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when tho court iniiilo lnws In my
favor and I then Imagined Jttdgo-jund- o

lnw was proper." said the
Bpcakor, "but at other Instances
when tbo court ban inado rtilltiKs
ngnliiBt my case, I hnvo decided tbat
tills form of enactment was entirely
wrong, i suppose Its a wood deal Hiiorwootl or Coqullle at tbo Annual
tho way it strikes any particular I meeting of tbo. Cooh County Har As-eas- o.

1 luivo In mind nn example sedation at North Head last night:
of Jiidgo-niud- o law tbat "1 know you will all ugreo with me
uown in uurry uounty. wot that tho five or eight nilnjitcs allot
iu oiiiuiivi luijuiiu, ui luiuiurur my
clf liable, and will all duo respect

to tbo liar Association, It seems
tbnt I'rosecutlng Attorney Llljcq- -
vlst bad telephoned to the Justlco
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CONSTITUTION

Prominent Coquille

Meeting

comprehen-
sively

who the preliminary hearing .history philosophy our constl
i no case, in wiiien i wns acting ns tutlon. And I the commltteoattornoy for tho dofondant, to bind
him over to tbo grand Jury, deBplto

.any lcstlmony that should come out
at tho prollinlnnry hearing. Tho
Justlco was short a Prosecutor
liurformod tho combined offlco
Judge nnd Prosecutor. Tbo

witness, a girl about six-
teen years of age, had taken tbo
stand and I asked hor a question,
acting ns attorney for th defendant.
'I object to tbnt question,' snid tho
Justice with emphasis that inarlo tlio
building tremble. Then walking to
bis sent and assuming tho dignity
of n Justlco, unld, 'Objections sus-
tained.' Now geiitlenn n, wo bnvo
ono Instance of .Tudgo-mnd- o law that
happened within our country."

A. J. Sherwood, of Coqullle, made
n longtiiy ntiiiross on the "Constitu-
tion," which Is printed oIhowIioiv In
this Issuo.

"AmleiiB Curiae," a legal term,
meaning a "friend of tho Court,"
was tbo subject so ably exploited
by Judge C. A. Sohlbrodo. The
Judge recited a local Instanco to
nhown that the AnileuoH Curiae is

not desirable, especially
In a case whor a attorno.vH
nttempted to ndvlso Judge Coko

on it subject on which tbo
Judgo waH doubtful, resulting that
aftor IiIh honor received I lie advice
offered, he wns oven more doubtful
thnu at first and was furred to rc-ti- ro

to bis chamberH and calm bis
confused mind.

W. C. Clinse. a former Assomiily-inn- n,

w,ns called on by tlio chair to
iIIsciihh the midfeet of legislation.
The spenkors talked from bis oxpor-Icnc- o

of several terms In tbo
relating bow one. '111.

which ho wiik uiirsliiK through a ses
sion of tbo KoglHlaturo wan
vetoed by the
last hour of the
it session and upon

should

nil

a

vernor and had ' t ' an act ft
last the I

'

clsm. we how i the fearful stir-- a af- - UIIII I
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telling ho son ""XTIMl
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the bur the honor
bad lie

by telling an slory,
Dream Candidate." being

lengthy of bow .1. Iteiiuett
himself bad tho

on supposedly
but length tbo
under him and awaken

ing. Mnyor was to
tlio following Inscription on Ills

iombstouo: Simp-so- u,

another of llenuett's
Hull." story will bo

the year !.'". the
magazine "IMiiuibllshed

Krom toyr. was warmly applauded,
Ills friend and coadjutor, .1. V.

responded delivering an
address that

O. was the en-
tertainer for tho nlng's enjoy-
ment, singing several of the "latest"
nlrH. Mr. also very
able nddress on "Costs." relating
nit Incident that had oil
bis first to when
bo was not certain success.

told of walking the
railroad Coitillle beside nn
old gentleman with Southern dia-
lect. con
was oil thrown on the waters of
drsnalr, enabled Mr.
maintain courage and continue
practicing in County, nnd tho
gentleman who spoke kind words
ml vice that occiihlou was no one

Judge Muerry who was
toastmaster of the

The Judge responded to the
given by Mr. which,
deviation Mm of busi-
ness, wns the banner address of tlio
ovenlnt.

It. O.
nddress the subject "Civil

reciting tho horrible
example has been tut by the
King Oregon. Oswald West, show-
ing beyond
r'dsoiiable doubt that law
is martial law and
should not excopt in nu
oinorgoucv. and In grent

J. M. Cpton niso
on the ho

tbo Coos County Har in, nnd
ho shortly,

Tlioso l're.sont.
Among prosont wero J. M.

Upton, C. A. Sohlbrede. Titos.
llnggttrtv. .1. Sherwood.
Chase. C. Roberts. O. Stem-nile- r,

Harry
1M ward Joehnk, C. l'eck.

Kendall. Tom
-- ml Holllstor. J. Million, N.

Kdwnrd Hydo, A,
C.

nroun, E. h.
A. K. Wanrca

Powell.
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ted. nnd which all tho time tnnt
be allotted tho rcsponso

to any on occasion of this
kind, Is rather to

Into discussion thohad and of

and
of

trio

wh'o arranged tho program Intended
written constitution and the

tutlon of tho nation rather than tho
constitution of our own state.

"Tho underlying thoughts, princi-
ples and Incentives aro tbo same In
the making constitutions, tho
safe-guardi- of human rights nro

with right thinking and
as old as tho human race, that Is, tho
Intellectual human raco.

"A constitution 1ms defined
to bo system of fundaniental prin-
ciples which body politic Is
formed. Is nlways embodiment
of tbo Ideas Its authors of tho res-
pective rights of tho governors and
th'o governed, and expression of
the degreo of confidence or lack
confidence tbnt tbo authors In
those tbem with
the duties to bo performed.

"Ah matter Instinct. Inheri-
tance and at
ninny nntedntlng tho Declara-
tion Independence, tho people of
this country believed and still
believe that tho ultimate source of
political power rests In tbo body poll-ti- c

In Its entirety. So wo must
that this holler was tho one
of tho delegates sent by the peoplo
of tho colonies to consti
tution.

when wo consider the differ-
ent blood of tho different col-
onies although: the predominant
strain was Anglo-Saxo- the effect of
having In climatic extremes

Maine to (leorgla. for seven or
eight generations, this at time when
the poorly managed stage was
ti.o most rapid of travel and
transportation, owing to climatic dif-
ferences, with different ami divers- -
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and more and greater than nil.
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"The the revolution had
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